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An and Moving Study of a Deep Sex Problem by
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MMIJV OOLUHTKlt-- A handteme
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WMNBLLA STAXLBV A great-- "

hearted and beautiful pirl telth ad-- 1

- vaiterd Mens oil women WflM. who
', it in love with Victer and he teith her.

She it the daughter of
GKNSRAL NTAm.tiY Governer of

the Itie of Man.
DAN BALDROUMA A brutal

farmer, stepfather of Bettiei,anit wh6
' i triet te use her trouble.' for which he

think Otll it retpentible, at a ever
te advance hit own fortune,' ,

Mettle' t child it accidtntlg mothered
- the night of Ht, tedret blrth.u Nhe

plant te burg ,' '
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lnthe'early raernlniSOMEWHERE
gene te, bed also) Bessie

tot up te make ready, She found herself
tiry wcakf,(nnd it took her a long, time
l drea. When she" was --about, te put
bi her shoes she remembered 'that they

rtte new nnd told herself they would
creak an she went dewnstair, se she

1 decided te go 'barefoot again.
, Having finished her dressing, she took

, from under the bedclothes what ahe had
'hidden there, and began te wrap it
in large sill; ncarf. i It was the scarf
hi had worn in the aterni a present

irem Alick, with "Beanie" stamped en
eno corner.

" Seeing her name at the last moment,
he tero a strip of the scarf away,

and threw it ntide (intending te de-

stroy It in-- the r..itning). opened her
fleer, listened fc t instant and then
crept dewnstrl-- n tind out of the house.

. The night Wjs chill and the ground
. struck cold Inte her body. It was

very dark, for the moon nnd stars had

B5?y5.i.

gene out, nnd mere was no ugm any
, .where ciccpt tht dull red of the gorse

'tires en the mountains, which had
sunk se low ns te leek like n dying eye.
But Bessie could have found her way
blindfolded.

Carrying her burden, she crossed the
wooden bridge nnd- - reached the path
tht went 'up the glen. Just as she
did se she heard the .sound of sing-
ing, of laushter nnd of carriage wheels

I en the high read. A company of jelly
girls and boys were driving home after
one of their bachelor balls in a neigh- -
boring parish. That cut deep, but Bes-
sie thought of Alick and the wound

away. She would return teJassed a few days : thev would be mar-yIc- d

seen, and then she, toe, would be
glad and happy.

Hew dark it was under the trees,
though. She hnd left it late, The dawn
was near, for the first birds were be-

ginning te .call.
. "It must be here," she thought, and

he slipped down from the path te the
lied of the glen. .

But the trees were thicker there, and,
being already in enrly leaf, they ob-

scured tbe,?iitt)c lljht that was left
In the, sky. Where could the stone be?
The briars "were tearins at her dress
and the tnll nettles were stinging her
'hands. She was feeling weak and lest
and had bejuu te cr. Hew the dogs
howled nt her stepfather's farm!

Suddenly n breeze rose and fanned
the gersc fires en the. mountains te a
crackling glow. And then a red flnme
rant the darkness nnd lighted up the

'valley frenuend te end, making it for n
few moments almost as clear ns day.

Bessie wns terrified. Here was the
Olagh-ny-Doein- almost at her feet,
(but this bright light was like an ac-
cusing eye from hesven looking down
en her and pointing her out.

Fer n moment nhe wanted te diep
'down among the briars and hide herself.
But making a call en her resolution, she
crept up te the big stone, steeped,
pnihed her burden under the overlap-
ping lip of it, ntid then rose, turned
about and ran.

Trembling and weeping, she stumbled
her way home. It uns lighter new. The
day was remlng rapidly und the small
spring leaves were shivering in the cold
wind that runs ever the earth before the
dawn.

The lamb: were-bleatin- in the un-aw-

fields, and the nculy born ones
wsra raakine their tirst ultiful crv. It
sounded like the cry of her child as
aha bad heard It last night, and it tore
bar terribly.

The little face, the little hands, the
little feet she had left behind why hnd

he net been brave nnd strong and faced
the world with them?

Should fche step and go bnuk ! She
tried te de se but ceu'd not. The
mera she wanted te return the faster
ahe ran away.

Her MrciiRtli was failing her, nnd she
ws scarcely nbl te put one feet be-

fore another. Often she stumbled and
fell and get up again. Was she going
the right way home?

"Alick! Alick!" she oiled, and the
pet tears fell ever her cold cheeks.

At last she saw the dark reef of the
b'U house against the leaden gray of

''uitrsky. She had reached the brldge
ever the millrace when she felt a light
en her face and saw a figure annreaeh- -
lag her. Somebody was coming up the
glen and the lantern he carried was
swinging by his side as he walked.

'l'Ueil tlie instinct of nelNnrcHervntimi- . -, ..... ......
P I00 JowtSBie' of her. Dlxry, daxed,
1! breathing rapidly and trembling in every

kci

m
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luaD, sne rresseu tne Diiuge quickly,
crept up te the doer of the dwelling
house, stumbled upstairs te her room,
tore off her outer garments, dropped
eacK en 10 tier Dee, mm men tell (ai- -
most in a moment) into the Meep of
utter exhaustion.
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Bridget Ski licerne had hnd a cow

iick mat iiignt, it uuu been snftVr- -
Ing from n colic, probably due te graz-
ing among the rank grass which had
been lying under the water that hnd
been drained nway. Hut Hridget was
sure that "that dirt Knldremmn" hnd
'wutched" it (bewitched it) just te

spite her for what she hud suld.
She had tried a het bran mash in

vain, The cow still writ lied nnd leured,
se nothing lemiiined, if they were net
te lese their creature, but thnt Will
should go te the Iiulluwhitiiic (a witch-
doctor who lived nine or ten miles nwny
pm the seaward side of the Currngh)
fidget a charm te take off the witching.

Old Will, being n class-lende- r, was
Well aware thnt such nercery wns the

of Satan. Hut If the cow died
t would make n big hole in their stick-iig'pur- se

te buy another, se Ida
compounded with his pocket,

agreed te go.
"AW'weu, n icw goon wekis will de

ia harm at all," he suld, und carrying
is sis Die lantern ne set out toward 0

en nis long Journey.
Bridget, taklna another Ian.

a half-knitte- d stocking and a

en
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Sema one wh coming up the glen
and the lantern he carried was
swinging by Ms aide ns he walked

house te sit up with her cow and watch
the progress of its malady.

Toward midnight the creature became
easier, and, gathering her legs under
her, lay down te sleep. But Bridget
remained three hours longer in tlie close
atmosphere of the cowheuse, waiting for
old Will, but thinking of l)nn, and
making her needles go with a furious
click at the thought of his threat te
evict her.

The upper half of the cowheuse doer
steed open, and somewhere In the dark
hours toward dawn she wus startled by
a bright light and the hissing and
crackling of a sudden fire euttdde. She
knew what It was (such fien en the
mountains were net uncommon), but
nevertheless she stepped out te see.

She saw mere than she hnd expected.
In the glen below her brew, where
every bush and tree steed out for a
moment in the flare of the burning
gorse, she saw the ngure ei n wmnnn.
The woman was standing by the y.

She hnd something white
under her arm. Alter n memnnr uc
knelt, put her parcel under the lip of
the stone and then hurried nwny.

Who wns she? In her present mood,
with her mind running en eno subject,
Bridget could have no uncertainty. It
wns the Celllstcr girl! It must be!
Whnt hnd she been doing down there.'
In her own wnlk through life Bridget
had never stepped aside, therefore she
was severe en these who hnd. lhere
was only eno thing that could bring

t girl out of bed in the middle of the
night to a place line tnac.

When Will Sklllicerne reached home I

half an hour afterward he was carry-
ing With this he 'a wisp of straw.
vm te make the sltn of the cress en
the back of the sick cow. nnd sav some
geed words about St. Patrick nnd St.
Bridget, giving it at the same time n
W i1..n1r nt mfkfll finfl xvflter.

"But the craythur.. Is better these
three heura.'.V' said Bridget.''

"Praise tbLerd!" said Will. "That
must have been the very minute the
gebd man came dewn: from his bed
te me In hlarflannel drawersi"

"But did thou meet anybody as thou
was coming up the glen?"

"Maybe I did."
"Was it a woman?
"It's like it wns, new."

Did she go into the mill-hous-

"I believe in my heart she did,
though.

Bridget wns triumphant.
It was the Celllstcr girl ! There could

net be a doubt about it. And nt break
of day she would go down te the glen
and see whnt she had left under the
CIagh-iiy-DeuIn- e.

"Hlmw un. the read at Hellantlde.
will he? The dirt! The dirty black'
toad! We'll We'll sec!" ,

IV
Be.sIe'H bleep of exhaustion deepened

te delirium and for n long day she
lay in the grip of it. When she floated
out of her unconsciousness, she had n
sciK-- e of confusion. A bnbel of mean-
ingless veltes, like the many sounds of
u wild night, were clashing In her
brain. A man and a woman were in
her bedroom, talking like somnambu-
lists.

"Her feet have been bleeding. Where
has kIic been, think you?"

The mnn's voice mut be that of
'Det ter Clucas nnd then came some

VUKtIC answer 111 tne wuinan a voter.
with a thick snuffle and a suppressed
sob her mother's.

Bessie heard no mere. A cloud passed
ever her brain that wns like the rolling
mist that alternately leveals and con-

ceals n bellbuey nt bcu. When it cleared
she heard a strange woman's voice
outside the house her bedroom doer
had been left open thnt her mother
might henr her if she cnlled.- -

"I didn't knew thy daughter hnd
come home, Li.a Collister."

"And hew dost thou knew new,
Biltlget Sklllicerne?"

"Hew? There s some one coining win
tell thee hew. woman."

Bessie felt as if somebody had struck
her in the face. Had nnything become
known? Later she iienrtl her step-
father speuklng In the kitchen.

"Is hhe herself yet?"
"Net yet."
"Better she never should be."
"Snkes alive, mnn, what nrt thou

sajlng?" .' , i

"I'm sn.ung mat eiu weinnn en uic
brews is after finding something under i

l.i..,11,. Vvli.KII-.l- Jii..i...... Uoeluey ami sending Her .

1Unn te the pelico te fetch It
"(Vich what?"
".iimt a nnrcc In a silk sent with

a ll'l' urm sticking eutthat's all,
ma'am."

The doctor at the hospital had been
holding a pest-morte- anil new uain,
the constable, was te make a house

visitation of the parish te
find the mother of the child.

i Uessie covered her mouth te Mipprcis
a hcreum. Hut snmetning wnispereti
"Iliisir. Keepbttll; They Knew noth-
ing!"

Kurly next tliiy she was awakened by
the huu ml of many men's voices down-
stairs, nnd her mother's voice in angry
protestation.

"1 tell thee. I knew nethlne about
It. The girl tame home te me three
ilaH age, ami 1 put iter te ueti, ami
the lias never since been out of it."

"They nil say thut, ma'am," said
one of the men. It wns Cain, the
cenbtablc.

A little later, while Ilessic lay with
closed ejes and her face te the wall,
she became aware of several persons
In her bedroom, and eno of thorn lean-
ing ever her. She knew if was Cain
she could hear his asthmatlca! breath-
ing.

Ta lIia lAnltt' iiimniiRf'tmiu. (1nntn.','.,... ,.1 ..Ml... ..'.y.,"rntleubledly she ih, eii can leave
her for n fe da's nn'w.n She' I

net inn nu). .ie,i Me."
After that, UMrulug Intently, llessie i

heard the constable ranging the room '

as If examining even thing.
i'Wh'u rhlaf" hi aaked.
Bessie drew a quli;k breath, but dared

jOfM!-:;"y'ffH?M- i
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"Onlr a remnant' seemingly." said
lha doctor.

"We'll be taking It with us, though."
said, the constable, and then the rell-- j
mg mine or unconsciousness cevereu
everything again. . .

When It passed Bessie knew tnnt
the nollce were susDcctlne her. They
thought they had found her out, nnd
tney were going te tiring tne wneic
machinery of tlie law te punish her.
What n wicked thins the law was!
She hnd Injured nobody nobody that
anybody had ever seen in this world.
hug had only tried te save somebody
she loved from shame and pain. And
yet the constables, the courts and the
coroners were all in a conspiracy te
crush one peer gill ! Ne matter! She
would deny everything.

Te be-- continued tomorrow
(Cop-jrleh- t, lift, slcrnatleitqf Maaatint C )

MAY QUEENS REHEARSING
FOR PLAYGROUND EVENTS

Festivals Planned for 50,000 Chll
dren te lncludrQamaa and Dancea

Fifty theusnnd children Will see May
queens crowned en the city's play-

grounds. May Day exercises will be
held Saturday en mere than half the
rounds under the direction of the Bu-

reau of ltecrcatlen of the Depart
ment of Welfare. Anether 00,000 will
witness similar ceremeliles the follow-

ing Saturday.
In at least fifteen of the thirty play-

grounds net only will the queens be
crowned, but various .athletic events
will be held. At Htnrr Oarden a regu-
lar athletic schedule has been arranged,
with ball games, ring gumes and songs.
At uic lssten grounds tecre win ec a
boxing carnival and a number of danc-
ing features, including a Japanese dance
by Claire Helm and Anna Xerbeck. A

'

Swedish dance will be given by Motion
Simpsen, David Barclay, a Tacony boy,
will dance the Highland fling, mid n
full tarantella is te be staged by the
young women's gymnasium gieup.

The Bureau of ltecrcatlen has listed
the following as the centers for May
queen festivals next Saturday, all ccic-meni- es

starting at -- :30 o'cleck:
Starr Garden, Seventh and Lembard

streets.
Kingscsslng, Fiftieth street and Ches-

ter avenue. . !

Sherwood, Fifty-sixt- h and Chiistinu
streets.

Happy Hellow, AVnyne avenue and
Legan street.

Disston, Longshore and Dlttmnn
streets.

Hissey Playground, C street and In-
diana acnue.
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turn all milk
bottles to the
driver.

THE PHILADELPHIA

MILK EXCHANGE'

y BOTTLE EXCHANGE
I 1116-2-1 Poplar Streat

.Pep. IM Park. 3Z

Hew Many Uses Has
a Dessert

There w.is once n Weman In
Moderate Circumstances who wus
particularly famous among her
friendti for her desserts.

"I don't see hew you de It," said
a friend enviously, as they were
talking together eno nfternoen.
"Your dinners are always delicious,
and jour dessertuMi triumph. Just
l lie ether night Beh and I were
talking, and he said he never bad
tasted such delicious pie filling as
he hnd here last Friday .night."

The Weman In Moderate Cir-
cumstances smiled quietly, nnd con-
tinued t crochet. "It's be ridicu-
lously clmple," she said nt length.
"I use I'uddiiie, that's all."

Tiiddlne?" questioned her friend.
"les, she replied. "Fuddlne

is my dessert of many uses. Leng
age I gave up making cornstarch
puddings one con never count en
their turning out right. Hut with
l'uddlnc, eno can make a tle'.lcieus,
t renmy dessert that always turns
nut n Arm, smooth meld, luscious,
lich and se nutritious. It's easv
te make, toe," she added. "Ail
that Is required Is te add some
sugar and mills, and bell for three
minutes."

"Hut," objected her fi lend, "you
have moie than eno dessert. Hew
about the delicious blanc manga ou
nerved the night the Uruhams were
hen' 7 And what nbeut thnt creamy
mound of wonderful vanilla dessert
jeu had eno tlmc7"

"Oh." suld the Weman in Mod-eiat- e

Clicumstances, with a know-
ing smile. "L'uddlne comes in nny
number of flavors chocolate, lesevuntru, ctcam vanilla, orange and
lemon,"

"Hut your pies and cakes with
thoSe IubcIeus filling surely you

don't make these with Piiddlne."
"Surely I de," she replied with

n laugh, "and ice cieam, toe
makes it rich and velvety."

"My dear," said Iter friend sol-
emnly. "I want te thank jeu. Yeu
lerlnlnly have taught me wiincthlns
thU daj."

Tim V ,nin I:.. Mi!- - ,. n .

IMIlllM.llli l' lilliMUll lOUIItllj lift
stitches. "It only costs l.V, toe."
she said, "und one box tcrrcs l."
penle.''

Your grocer se'ls f'uddlne ia 10c
and 16c aliea. Order a box today !

Adv.- - " '

inreAS DREAM FAILED

He "Buckled and Bent" When
Realities of Life Were Forced

Upen Him

At

NOT A NICKEL TO NAME

New Yerk, May Van
Itaaltn, wrltinz today In the New Yerk
World, says "Colonel" Frederick Van
Hensseiaer Vey (,.mck uarterj died
without a nickel, te his name. Several
days before he "went out" they fore-
closed u mortgage en n little place he
called home, up In Nyaik. That closed
the last chapter.

"He never knew the value of
money," said his wife last night. "He
had. difficulty in supporting his family.
His estate consists of thousands of
paper-backe- d novels, disintegrating in
the dust nnd dark of n storage ware
house." ,

When Mrs. Dey snld the "Colonel"
never knew the value of money it is
net quite the fact. It was just ueterc
his tragic death that the blighting
knowledge came te him. It was toe
sudden. It struck him with the force
of a thunderbolt. The habit of the
years was toe strong upon him. All
his life he had kept expectancy en
tiptoe, and when nt last he v. as
forced te the realisatien that life It net
a dream that may be meulded by the I

dreamer, he buckled and bent.

Was "Wholly Charming" (

1

De.v lived In whnt may be describeil ,

as a tierpetuui sinie ei lenqmrurj
honesty." He was a capable, mag-

netic, brilliant than debonair, im-

perturbable, thirsty, unreliable nnd
wholly charming.

He looked like the handsome here
of the llO's. Thore was a cleft In his
chin. He were a "Bret Hnrte" mus-

tache. A thin, black, dainpjoeking
wisp of hair curled tnntrtllzin-fl- ever
his high, bulsi', shining forehead. Yeu
associated him with a wide sliet silk
sash belt, chromatic shirts, an English
walking coat. He had the "air dis-
tingue."

He always was purchasing estates
nnd never completed the transactions.
Once he had $200 in his pocket. It was
all he owned en earth. He went ever

ESTATE A CRESCENT
GAS RANGES
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warth aMWhere in .the ntwrsc
of, $100,000. He tenditf we aw ns
in evidence of feed fajth ,te clinch
the option until he could arrange the
terms of the 'contract.

It was worth $200 te the old
dreamer, just these few minutes of be
ing looked upon as me pumniwr
yfl

Never Theyglit of Cost
The Colonel always was starting llf

ever again.
rM mlvlii nnt Imve nickel in

his pocket te pay the check, but that
never worried him. He necr thought

He'd probably te nu, ns he
did te close friend, that within the
week, nt the earnest solicitation of
millionaire, he had agreed te take ever
tlie vice presidency of the AY abash

It wns that tremendous imagination
that lay at the back of the Mitcnss of
Nick Carter. When the Colonel wanted
te rrcntc thrill he created thrill
worth talking about. It had u-n- l

plebeian pungency n'leut it.
He was "the splendid nnd statin boy,

the boy who remnlr.s hey through
thousand volumes nnd thousand
xenrs."

He was passing up the Enst Itlver
iiwinr tin. firnnUlvn lirldee. An cmiit.v

envelope, tossed by some one from
enr overhead, fluttered te the Colonel's
feet. There wus enough in inni one in-

cident te supply the Colonel with the
thrilling first chanter of that marvelous
frtery "A Clew Frem the Clouds."

CHARITIES BENEFIT IN WILL

Residua of $41,000 Patrick Kelley
Estate Qeea te Sen

Three bequests te Catholic Instltu- -

fiens were made in the will of Patrick
Kelley, probated today. The residue
of his estate of $41,000 went te his son.
Edward .T. Kelley. Sums of ?1()0 were
,;ft t, kittle' Hlsteis of the Peor.
in Hk Heme for Homeless
Bevs and ttSt. Jeseph's Orphan Asy-lu-

Kelley died en 'April lit nt his
home, --254 East Clearfield sheet.

Other wills probated today are these
of Adele G. Cenne, ?0000; Bernnul .1.

Leldner. $.17,000; Mnrgnret Klennn,
002 North Thirty-fourt- h street, S0.450;
Wlllinin .1. Pntten. 2102 Oluey avenue,
$10,000: Alfred It. Van Hern, Cyn-wy- d,

$5000.
Inventories were filed in the"persennl

estates of Ellis M. Hirst. $72,R3.4tl,
anil Maria L. Gray, $8,72.2. Let-

ters of ndminlstrntlen were granted in
the estates of Clarn E. Cele, 1700 Hare
street. $0000; und Merris Schwaitz,
042 Diamond sticet, $7000.
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DILDAC
Provides Perfect Lubrication for Every Make of Car
Ne ether lubricant in the world can form grapheid

surfaces.
does net short circuit Ferd magnetos.
is revolutionizing lubrication.

Oildag is reducing repair bills 75 PER CENT
A CAN TODAY

IF YOUR DEALER DOES NOT HAVE IT, PHONE US DIRECT

COLMAN Ltd.
247--9 N. 12th St., Phila.
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' By Let Papa

Yestidday was Mary Wafklnses
berthday nnd I was wondering wat te
give her that dldent cost cnytblng en nt

of me net having1 e ny money te
buy enythlng, and my sister Oladdls
came borne from Art Skoel and I hed a
grate ldeer, thinking, 0, 111 nsk Hladdls
te draw n pickture of me nnd III gle
her that.

And I scd. Hay Gladdis. will you
draw me a pickture of myself nnd ghe
it te me? , ,,,.,,.

Nuthliie doing. Ive
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JT--h aaw. Aeii "" iEftWwi. ..bbth. r
. .
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